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Ummiwu, Tenn,, April II
of the nut vlvorn tf the

that

NMiuh-lttoe- e

wort

Postmaster pf Ropeway,
CliAlknk to' the Citizens of
Ohio, Robbed pf $30,000 In
Arpfaml In ?Vm VfKt
Monty end Valuables,

Th

tb

wall as those that warn garbs
en tbat famous
in
RIVER SITUATION battlefield, Tbii Is tbe liilily-fmn A YOUNQ UDY'8 DAMAGES
uifertery Ol the pommauuaiuant (it tbe
Tfci Mvntlon Army Veojtla ud battle, M4 tba re union Is under tbe Tfca
May Carry CM'
aunptuaa of lha tfltlloli haUleHeld
(if
nnlun
oomposud
4
soldlaia,
ei
Mofemeut
ft
CcltalUti
case, Hut tit a Hf publican
and ponfuderate, and wbiob was organ.
In In ClmUuil, 01 0.
far tho curving I'oor,
Uad aayaral years atro, A Keneral in

gray

a

blue-ppan-

J)moerti

eso-plailo-

other
yltallon hailiWen eatandad
doaan
soldier and uWlllauif. and
state war repreaantad in lha crowd
tbat went out to the batllafiel4 !M
uiorniuir.
The apeoial feature of tba noailnn
I the dadloatlon oftbaNiutb
Illlnal
tb
Spot
monument, wblnb luaik
w barn SID men of
company of U0
t
fell In on
day's fighting,
killed and lot) wounded,
M

AT

WHITE HOUSE

Wt?JX9TON, p, U April 8, In
the opening proceeding ol lb senate
Mr, AllUon, chairman ol the
uumiulitaa on appropriations, reported
tli
amendment to the sundry olvll
' bill,
flvlnjr ootid tbat ba would call
than up some lima oi( week,
Mr, Karl, of South Carolina, on be
half of th new senators, asking for the
raHrgaiiiKituoa of tu senate aoiutnit'
tees la orilwr to m representation to
those not upon nay committee, offered
K resolution
providing that tba senate
should meet to morrow lor tula purpoaa
ami being oulaetad to, the resolution
want over, Mr. Vest, democrat, of
Missouri, attempted to spring tba Urlff
discussion by unking tba immediate
oonaideratlon of ft resolution palling on
tba secretary of tba treasury to state
whether ba had Issued any orders un
der tba rairoaollva olause of tba Pinglay
bill, Tba t ataran author of tba tariff
Of 1811, Mr, Morrill, of Vermont,
promptly objected ami It went ovar
until
Atl3i!IO Mr, Mor
gan called up bi raolutluq raoognta
ing lha eilMtanoa of a state of publid
war in Cuba, and began an extended
epeeob thereon,
At p, m , Mr. Morgan wa abut off
py tna regular ordnr, the penfcruploy
bill, and bU revolution want back to
the oalendar. ila gave notice that ba
would continue bf remark in lha
morning and demand a test vote on tba
parage of tba revolution reaognitting
tba (Juban belligerenoy and proclaim
Ing neutrality,
SI
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TREMENDOUS SENSATION
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Public Scciiia Tlioroulily Arouccd

ipeotal (a tb Doripps-Mtil- t
egu
from Tiffin, Ohio, say (hat Postmaster
(Jarriu( and bis daughter At Itookaway,
In tb eastern part of this nounty, war
bonut) and gagged last nigbt and tba
Un ink was
burgari4ad,
piiiu!flu
brutally asaanlted and upwards of l'la,.
UOO In
tuunay and sauurltie war siuImp,
Hyetaeel Hlood hounil have ten taken to tba
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to know What the Outcome or
14 Plainly Notlceatia
thia Affair Will
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JOHN W.
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MiANCrliaH,
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Kogland, April fln-- Tb
parliamentary eomwitta on muniulpal
franobiae met, to day, for tb purpoaa
of bearing avldanoe In upport of tb
applloatiun nl tb lord mayor 4 tnwn
oounoil of Liverpool, for permlon tn
purobaae tb entire atreet railroad iys.
tam pf tbat PHy, and wbiob, if tb
necessary permiaalon I granted, will
hereafter be operated in oonjuootlon
with the wair work and gas work as
part of tba muntoipal ayatem, IM
provisional agraemunt for lb purohase
of tb road has already been aigned,
Tb nailing prlo wbiub tbe corporation
ba aoaepiad I 93,biu,OUi), or on tb
basis of f I a share, Tba trensaottoa
I
U)kbolder of
good on for tb
tn porporaUon, a tb amount whleb
has been paid in on eaob bar I but
f lifl, Tbe road ba fl bean paying an
annual dividend of
per pent, Tba
transaotion I t b on a ab basis,

ItCaaveaasIa iiktow

Ta-da- y,

Maiuifla

,

Wlih

View,

Chioaoo, Illinois, April . Tb
federal grand jury for lb
prlng term
was sworn In,
It la composed
men and
of suMitentlel city bualos
farmers from Adjacent counties, and 1
an exceptionally strong body. Special
Interest attaches to this term of eoort
oaring to tbe report that affjrta will be
made to secure tbe indictment of A
caat&er of officials of various railroads
and despatch lines, for violation ol tba
interstate commerce) law, in emtio
ratea, giving rebate and absorbing
switch charges for favored abippera.
or aomeilme pastt memoera oi toe
board of trade have been angaged in
accumulating evidence, and it is said
that some startling discoveries have
been made. No Information on tbe
to
subject, however, can ba obtained
e.
day from the diatrict attorney's-offic-

Emory, national lecturer of the nation
ai irrigatioa eon grew and Coaamaoder
Btli-Tockerp
f tba SaJra.tioa arEy,
amred fcere thu moroiog aod ra bow
eooftftace. It it propoaed m tbe
teUHa to ba fixd t ibia confereoce,
to take the irrigated Iaoda In tbe prairie
atatea and people them with the atarr.
tng poor of the eastern cities,' making
them tndepsndent, the Salvation army
atandlng the expense until quarterly or
periodical pajmenta can be made.
Rockefeller, the Vanderbilta and J.
Pierrepont Morgan are reported to be
behind tbe scheme, wbioh la praotically
to purohase the ground from the govSunday School Ceavaattoa.
ernment. Commander Tucker claims
San Francisco, Cel., April 6.
there is no bitoh to the proposition,
tbe great social leaders of the world Tbe annual convention of the Calihaving offered him their help.
fornia State Sunday aobool association, which opened in the First Baptist
Wanted t Hear Bryan.
is tba greatest gatherohurob,
The
C
C
D.
,
April
Washington,
ever assembled in this
kind
the
of
ing
old senate chanber of congress, where
date. There are delegates from tbe
the supreme court now holds its ses- evangelical oburches of every oity, vilsions, was packed,
long before lage and county, fraternal delegates
the court was called to order. All this from Illinois and other distant part of
arose out of ourioslty to hear Mr. tbe country. Tb convention will last
Bryao argue the Nebraska maximum three days, during wbioh a large numfreight case. Tbe janitors of the court ber of paper will be read on subjects
were oareful to admit no more visitors connected with Sunday-schodevelopthan the limited spaoe In the oourt ment.
building could accommodate and tbe
No Commleelaa Oolnf .
line of waiters only moved up one when
Washington, D., C, April 6.
somebody beoame tired and left tbe
oourt.
Seoretary Long disposes of the rumor
CALLKD OK THE PRESIDENT,
tbat a commission Is going to Hawaii
William J. Bryan oalled on President on the Philadelphia", deolaring that
McKioley, this morning. This was no such thing is contemplated. Tb
tbe first time tbe two men had met Philadelphia'1 Is expeoted Ato leave
San Diego for Honolulu In
day or
ainoe they were In congress together.
cruise and will carry
a
for
two
regular
Mr. Bryan was acoompanled by Mr.
no passengers.
MdMillin, of Tennessee, and they were
The Lat Race.
received
tbe
by
president.
cordially
Tbe visit lasted ten minutes. "We
NiCB.'Franoe, April 6. The"AllsaH
disoussed everything except politic)," and Britannia" sailed the last race of
said Mr. Bryan, laughingly, to an
over tba coors
United Press reporter, as be was leav- tbe season,
Nloe to Monaco and baok for tba
from
tbe
building.
ing
prize Sevres vase. The race waa won
River Situation Unchanged.
by tbe Britannia" by three minutes.
St. Louis, Missouri, April C Con- The woathor was rainy, and tb wind
trary to the predictions of the weather wa light from the northwest.
Slatad tor Otflce,
bureau, tbe Mississippi river remained
Washington, D. C, April 6.
stationary during last eight, but began
to rise slowly this morning. The gauge Senator Thos. C. Piatt, of New York,
feet. Tbe weather Is had a talk with President
marks twenty-siMcKlnley,
olear and warm in Missouri and ArkanThe senator oonflrmed the
sas
Si far, tbls morning, re- report tbat LeBter Stearns, of Dunkirk,
ports from points on tho river show N. Y., ba been seleoted for third asthat the situation Is praolloally un- sistant
'
postmaster-genera- l.
changed.
A.
speolal
St. Louis, Mo., April 6
' Twe
haepecte Arreate.
Press Astelegram to Scripps-MoRa- e
Omaha, Nebraska, April 6. The
sociation says: The river Is falling at
Union Paolfto railway ha caused tb
Helena, Ark., and at Greenville,
The levee commission at arrest of a seoond mac, Thomas Hobbi,
Natobez, Miss , has issued a warning obarged with the Uintah train robbery.
of the worst overflow in the history of He, with James True, were arrested
this country and entreating every man and ' taken to Ogdon. Both are disand boy to suspend all business and charged switohmen.
Tbe river
begin work oo the levees.
' New
Nomination.
eontinues to rise at tbat point, while at
Washington, D. C April 6. To
St. Joseph, Mo., great anxiety
sent to the senate
president,
t
tbe
Theodore
nominations
following
Oreeee'f Alternative.
P.oosevelt, of New York, to be assistant
CoNSTftNTiNontc.Turkey, April 6. It
aeoretary of tbe navy j Captain Crown'
ll reported here tbiU tbe British minis- insbield, to be United States navy
ter at Athens has been Instructed by his chief of the bureau of navigation.
government, by overtures, to indtioe
Decllnae to Accept .
rears to favorably withdraw from ber
Viknha, Austria, April 6. Count
to
the
an
end
and
put
present position
If Greeoe should BAteina, tbe Austrian premier, has
Misting dead-lock- .
a letter from the emperor, la
t Is believed the
the
proposals,
frjnot
warthlps will at once establish it blook. which bl majesty daollacs to accent
'4t t'l tbe riraaei,
it), cabinet's ros'gulou.
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Wholesale) Orocera. Wool, Hldea,

Pelta. Plowa ni Aarlcultural
Alfalfa, Grass, Cans
and Garden Boeda, Eastern Oeed
Wheat

i (hintt,
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llanila lhalklty,

lm-pUmen-

t vly

Chidaoo, Illinuls, April
straordinary luterast felt In tb inn
wa
vMtmiid
eioipal aleutfon
by tba long Un of voter who. were
already at the polling booth all over
when lb polls opened, at
o'slouk tbla morning,
Tbar r In tb elty a total of 1,100
voting plaea, (b number having been
considerably luoreasad linon ba Nov
ember eleution, Urdmarlly, Uliluago
Is republioan, by A normal ruejorily of
4ti.od0, alibougb in November It gave
Mentality nearly op.uuo, With four
candidate for mayor In the field, bow,
ever, tb outcome 6f tba contest for
mayor, wbmb I tba chief feature of
tba election, is daoidediy problemati
pal, A total vote of a Quarter of a
million
looked for, And tbe
Pears
estimate give
republfuan
iiu.oooi Harrison bo.uoui ueaing oor
uuo, ana Harlan JU.uuu, t na aamo,
eralio figure (Imply ravers tb vote
claimed by tb republican for Hears
And llarrUon,
x I'oaimaster
Ileslng bat bean
Joel nff strenif'h during the past few
days, while John M. llerlao, who bas
been makfoz a "center rush" cam
pAign, 1 admitted to have made great
rams. Too contest is purely oetween
Sears and Harrison, tbe outcome de
pending; entirely on tbe sapport drawn
by liarlan from tbe republican rants
and by Mr. Hoeing from the democratic
forces. It to eoitctded tbat whichever
candidate reactea a total vote of 100,-00- 0
will be elected. At 12 o'clock.
over ope-baof the entire vote of the
city bad been polled. Tbe polle oloae
at 4 o'clock and the reiult of tbe vote
will be approximately known by mid
night.
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Heavy Daauaei.

London, England, April

tion for damages for

(.The

libel, which
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'
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to-da- y.

In-la-

Anniversary Celebrated.
The
Greeoe, April 6.
seventy-sixtanniversary of the raising of the Standard Cross against tbe
Cresoent, was celebrated throughout

Athens,
h

-

with great
tbe kingdom,
enthusiasm. ; AH buslaes was suspended. Tbe king and qneen attended religious aervioea In tbe cathedral,
where Te Deum was sung. The remainder of tbe day was devoted to
Aa tbe king drove
holiday-makinfrom the oathedral, be waa constantly
Hurrah
cheered and tba Inscription
for war" wa thrown inte his carriage.
to-da-

!
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Hat Politics la Cleveland.

April 6.
One of the hottest polltlo&l battle that
ha ever been (ought In Cleveland,
ended with thfl tileotlon of all tbe candidate on the republioan city ticket.
Mayor llobort B. MoKlsson waa elected
of 360, over John Farley,
by a plurality
democrat; '
y'

,

Ohio,

The Santa f

Spelal Teltgram

to Ih

fi5't.v t'

Xt

'
-

Bheep Dips, Bulphur,
Wool Oacka, Dried Frulta, California and Kaatern Canned Frulta

sw

.

and

aaniaiai-.-

-
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m

Farlnaceoua

Veeetablea,

Imported and

'

Aa a. result, of the . Announcement
made by this paper yes erday, tbat a
tree package ol Dr. J
fiparagus
Kiduey Villa would be' given away to
any of our readers who would call at
Pettea Drujr Co s. Phar
Murphy-Va- a
an in
macy, Las Vegas,
tense interest has been awakened in
-

general interest is taken by the public
in the test now beiuir triven by I)r
Hobbs of his discovery for the cure of
kidney ailments.
Much to our gratification, a number
of lady callers have shown an unusual
interest in this great distribution.
Can it be possible," said a man
who called yesterday, "that the ad- vancement in the science of medicine
has at last reach a climax for poor sufferers like myself?"
'I in going to Say one thing at any
rate. The owners of this medicine cer
tainly have faith in it, and they are
going about it in an honest, straight
forward manner. Just this thing
alone gives me confidence and strong
''
hope tbat I shall again be a well man,
Another caller yesterday
yladsaid.
"I live several miles away
from Las Veeas but I'm eoinar to cet a
sample of this kidney medicine for my
husband. lie has been n sufferer from
kidney disease for many year "
"We have spent thousand of dollars

Domestic Groceries

Bain Wagons.

n-

JULIUS HOBBS,

;
Al.

D.

n

VAM

PETTE1

Las Keps, He

0

e'i,-

DE.

-

Mrs. Win. Goln, Prop.

C9.,

TOWN HARDWARE STORE,

Where a new stock has just been received.
PRICES
RANGE
FROM

Mi

111

$51.1

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS

.

Our Stock oi Spring Goods is Now
V:
"
Complete in all Departments
Comprising Lstest flovdfciss jn

And Cartoon Dill I'auied.
New York, April 6

Tabloa Served With
The
n
the
senate to day pasaod
immm the season affords
bill, which prohibits nowspipers from
of any person, Cooked and Served In tba HtKheat Order
publishing portrait
without their consent.
Meals, 25o. Board by weok, f5,
'a, ""
"
Wrecked.
5teair
Arltla will oonvtnee yon ot tbe merits o
London, England, April
THB MOI'KT. RKHTAI1KANT.
"
British steamer
bas been wreoked off ltueca Vista,
Portugal. Three of tbe ahip' comCbarlea F. Adalinan, formerly ot Las
pany were drowned.
Vugaa, whs down at Souorro Irom
Water Canon on a business trip. ,
limited te Three Dya,
Colorado, April 6, An
Psnveh,
r ' inordinary session of the State login-- i
TO CVkS A COLD IN ONB DAY
ture convened here, tins morning, to TiVa Laxative )iromo CJnUuue Tubluta
consider ibe appropriation bli). The All drtltft rend the wgiioy if It
fa;
to Cttre 8S,
wll.Jft tbre

4.

Do not allow traveling: peddlers to put a snide
article on you, when you can BUY A RANGE
of HOME MERCHANTS ami have the same
GUARANTEED at the

OrBICKUSl
Presidont,
FRANK SPRINGES,
D. T. HOSKINS, CasblorV '
F. O. JANUARY, AitlatAat Ctahltt
WT IHTBRE3T pAJD OH TIMM DKPQ8ITS Utl

g SSof

A.'

Patronize Home Industry,

CO,C0O

,

k'

Wagner & Myers. ?

0100,000.

ia

v

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
SUPPLIES.
FUSE, GENERAL MINING

7

J.tl. CUNNINGHAM,

Ward Blook, Railroad Ave.,

Ife

V

L'cxica.

Surplus,

easonaftle Hardware

A'

WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN DOORS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.

4

VEGAS.

Capital Paid in

xi'

'

ALSO

San Miguel National Bank;
OF LAS

vVV vA.'

s'

vi

vAr-vl-

EVERYTHING IN

of this wonderful medicine will be
given or sent to each applicant, bat
also Dr. Hobbs little boek, wbioh la a
ooooise way, treat on kidney trouble.
This great free dlstrlbutloa ndt to.
morrow evening at 7 o'clock, o that
all who wish to avail thtmsalvei of Dr.
Hobbs' generous offer should call tomorrow or write, or they will miss tb
:.t y..
opportunity,
THE MURPHEY

vif

i

with the best doctors we could hear of.
North and South, but at the best be
haa received only temporary relief."
"I.r. HoU' anaouneetnetit that h
has made a discovery which will cure
and build up the kidneys, and bis of
fer to prove it by the givinjr away of a
lree package, is quite a novelty to me,
as heretofore it has been 'pay' whether
the medicine did any good or not.
''We are going to give thi remedy
a good, fair trial, and I hope that
others, suffering aa my husband is,
will hear of it and accept the kind and
generoim offer which Dr. llobbs
makes."
v
It is etpected that
there
will be a great rush of applicant for
a free package of Dr. Hobbs Sparagus
k idney Pills. But no matter what tbe
demand is Murphey-VaPetteuDrug
Co., is well prepared to meet it.
All those living in Las Vegas or any
town outside who apply at our store
in person or write for a
sample will be welcome, and not only a
FREE SAMPLE BOX

Albant,

anti-cartoo-

1S97--

Dress QocJj,

!

;

:

Waist Silks,

Ladles Capes,
Black Goods
Embroideries,
Drcsa Ducks,
Dress Skirts
and Laces,'

Wash Goods,

v

la fact, every and am'thinir to be fouud

The

Orantor-Burnmde-

)y,

'

w.

Election.
Optic.

'
Santa Ve, NM., April flth, 1897.
The olty elootlon I proceeding, with
no difficulties.. Tb result is In doubt,
though Oarlas Ilaspolmath, demoorat,
is (lightly la tbe lead.
,

.

j

'.

m

Gooda. Navajo Blankets,

g,

Cleveland,

-

this distribution.
A large number of people, called
last evening and ' this morning to make
inquiries about the free samples of
ac this wonderful medicine to be given

brought by Miss . Marlon Terry, an
aotress, against the St. James Budget,
wa tried in tb queen's benob, blgb
Tbe libel
oourt of justice,
consisted of tbe publication that Miss
Terry was about to marry ber brother
Morris, Tbe jury awarded
Mis Terry 500 damages.
London, England, April 6. The
trial of an aotion for libol, brought by
Artist Joseph Pennet egalnst the
The
Saturday limiew, ended,
jury awarded Mr. Peonel 50 damges.

Wire, Nalla, Picks andOhov
tee.Dlaatlna
and Giant Powder,

--

to-da-

pre-rail- s.

Vgai mid

Jtocorro. New Mexico

aoene,

Umw

PfcllKHAKlllAMUUItV,

Hast lfl

Wa pride ourswl ves In saying that no aluor Htoiik of
ejoods haa evor boca bwii la this eHy than ours.

for

SPRINO

AND SUMMER

WEAR.

Our price wa gnarantne to be lower tlinn tbe lowest
for tho same quality of goods.

We solicit ft visit from you, to inspect our goods
now, aven if you have no intention of buying.
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Sooth Side of Pbza.
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TUG DAILY OPTIC.
R. At Kl.lti.tik, CJiur no

Knterod lit the
I,s
nnstnitlceeecuud-cian(or tranauilasioa

trai oi Toiuntkurri uuiuoer iviu,

itsutj
services In

for gallant and iherltortotii
the battles of On auaoi fisher's

Preprtetttr,

hill

.,
the and Miildlelown, Va.
la connection with Col. II, W.
Ltwlou's record, it may be staled that
uiti,
be was breveted colonel of volunteers,
red
ii IHiir
by mall, March 13 Lb, 1865, tor gallant and
Las Vbo
,
io.UUier annum; to.uo for ell
months ; S i.w for three mouths, Ujr car- meritorious services during the war,
'J6
rier, cents per woe
is eoinmni, oe-- . Under the act of oongreas, approved
vkia
Ialivered
iir mall, po.i paid, 76li.uo per an- March 3rd, .1803, be received a- medal
tlir
num, H. 00 for fix months,
wrappers.5 cents, ot honor, for distinguished gallantry in
mouth, mnule copies Indull
and wonkljr,
fiuiuple coulu of both
in ..I led free when desired. Ulve poetofllc
leading a charge of skirmishers against
.
address In full, Including stale.
aollcl-tethe enemy's nil pits, taking them with
!,
0nt'nlra
from all parti of the country.
addressed to tlia editor )of their oocupants and stubbornly and
should
TiiitOrTio, to Insuro attention, full
name sueoesalully resisting two determined
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Tbe MetliOd bf a
rpnt Treat
mi nt for Weakness of Men
Whloti Cured Ulm After Evory- tlilnif EIha Failed.

PLAZA HOTEL.
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Palutut diseases are Dad anoiiEb, but
when a man la slowly wasting away wltb
nerroua weakness, the mental forebodluira
are fen tlnjea worie tnaa tba tnost severe
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yeara lue writer round aud loused on tue
troubled sea of aexunl weakneta until it
M
M.
waa a question whether ba bad not batter
take a dose of poison and thus end all bla
But nrovldontlal Inspiration
troubles.
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tbla wonderful treatment free. Now when
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get
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United States Land Laws. '
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jb- sealed envelope.
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A large stock of Stuves and Flows now on hand, which will be sold a little,
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in tha
United States, and to give por foot satisfaction
; EAST LAS
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
VEGAS. H. M.
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practicable
East Las Vegas, N. M., April 6th, unproved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
come it should be, if we are to have in dustry, at Washington. on April 13th,
Titles examined Bents collected and taxes paia.
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intelligent and effootive 'voting upon 1897,
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Mrs.
judgment and their intelligent consid New Mexico, Montana, Colorado, by local ing up bill and bad no trouble in bring.
has returned from Eastern Cities with
generally approved by ing the heavy train to a stop, within
eratlon of, and accurate aotion upon, association!, and
and
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was rej acted by the com thirty feet of his gruesome find.
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and Douglas Avenne,
down,
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most competent help to assist. Work guar
' other
thing happens and that I that in on the 15tu ot March a tariff bill was reand the conductor came up from the
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Miss Carr's.
subordinating themselves in municipal ported with leas duties. It is believed tbf caboose. I put my hand into the dead anteed and done on short notice. Call
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liauors and
affairs to the direction of a national committee, for want of time; did not fully man's pocket and found a memoran
foresee tba effects of tha new bill. Borne dum book, the kind that Simon Stern,
in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance,
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to the interests, not so much of the na- Young Lady Badly Bitten by a Horse vest, next to his shirt, and I remarked
Tho Capitol and Asylum Bonds, to tbe conductor that I believed the
tion as of the national party and those
man was warm. My hands were cold,
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success, either
. who profit by the party'
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inside pocket, 1 found a receipt that
fer themselves and their, city and its
Santa Fk, N. M , April 6th, 1897.
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i interests to be treated as pawns in a
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Miss Mamie Morrison, tha' pretty and for safe
Represent'the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,'
keeping, in tbe bands of Mrs. (
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MorL.
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of London, England ; Assets
daughter of Judge
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oaa be trusted
tional
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cident,
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to give good municipal results, for family buggy horse, for . which her tbe name of no town. On the man's
Lara; list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
C) tie.
lands In the south and southwest, at pricea
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other way,
There was an ugly wound
off the upper part of her ear. As she strument.
Free popular government is not
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block
Masons visiting tba city are oordlaJK In- aoore stood 16 to 17.
the organs. If you have Loss of Ap. provementB on the old
&
Wholesale
Kinnan
Waldino,
Maevin,
vlted to attend these bodies.
Dry Gooda.
I
Druggists, Toledo, U.
Headache, Faint at Silver City.
Barney McKeefrey,' of Rrant county, petite, Constipation,
ia taken Internally,
Cure
Catarrh
Hall's
'
or
are
of
William
'
herds
Nervous,
Sleepless,
I.D DBROMEBO,
ing Spells,
Eastern
purchased the sheep
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous
U. Romero, Manager,
Tetrnlar eommnnloatlons second and foart
Morris and Al Graves, numbering Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with
surfaoes or the system, rrice, Tne. per
XX
Thursday
evenings.
Booth Bide Flasa
bottle: bold by all Druggists. Testimo
about 2. 700 head. The sheep range, Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the
Mas. 0. H. SroiRi,BRa, worthy Matron.
nials free.
Health and
near fiaooatone creek, on the west side medicine you need.
Kmma BKNirnoT. Treasurer,
Mas.
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Strength are guaranteed by its use.
of the Mogollon range. : : ;
Dr. John Fritter, of Silver Cily, has
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and was
Tetter,
president, last Thursday,
advices state
The intense itching nnd smarting, incitelegraphic
Washington
Senator
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presented by
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
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Cured
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officers!
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have
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It
by
permanently
following
Alfred Catron is supporting neither Hon.
EI; VS CREAM: BAT.M Is a positive cure. is equally efficient for itching piles And
DR. J. M. ODNNIMHA,
chief; William Lundy, foreman
A. L. Morrison, At'piy Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. SO a favovite
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- sore
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cents
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Draegists
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hands," chilblains, frost bites
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How many suffer torture (lav after day. makini life
a miruen ana roimintr exlstenre ot all'
uwiiitr
ro tne secret iiirterme. Irum rues. Yet reliel Is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systernati'
caily tll3 remedy that has oermanentlv cured thou.
anils. SiMUuns Livkr Kugui.ator is no drastic
vtoicut pura, out a gentle assistant to nature.

M
43.5

An elegant

&lf -- Thrcadlngr.i

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' freetrfal in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
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JOHN HILL.
CTNTBACTDB
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Saab atvJ Doors,
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Mouldings,
croll Sawing,
.
Surfacing and Matching
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uni'.n-i,havinea- n

ana BUILDER.

Planlne Mill

and Office Corner at Blanohard street and
Grand avenue,

east lab tega
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Svery kind ot waaon material on'hand
Horseshoeing ; and repairing a specialty
Urend and Hian tan ares Avenues, Basil
Vegas.

Las Vegas Boiler Mill,

.i.".. f rJ.

,

Prop'r.!

Location: On tha hot snrines branch rail
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexlno.

BRAN, FLOURGRAIN
AND FEED.
Tour FatroBaga So lc

ted- -

OWNER S ROSSIER,
Agents for

m mm m
AND

MM UU I'M
-

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. Xast Las Vegas.

ot-2-

,

i

Hnrdwarn,

Hnnvy

. .

?r'r?,lif1o?ilat-,'pr,ni?tBD,lon'"l-

.

And dealer In

CUA11LES

WEIGHT,

'

Prop

Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town.. . , ,V.
Table supplied with evervthine the mar
Ketj&troras. Fatronagesolicited.

te

-

.

.

"

'
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post-clllc-

o

e

O.S. ROGERS,
Practical
r

LAS 7EGA8, N. M.
Kos. 7,

8

and 9 Bridge street, west sad of

bridge.'

.
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Fresh

Salt-Ithcti-

Kettle
Rendered
Leaf Lard,

t

Poultry,

d,

Tia

-

'

'

4

Kt Otn,

All Kinds

At

Hayward s.

one-thir-

prof-jtaM-

pn'

Special attention given to brand
tng irons, and general blacksmith
All work
ing and woodwork.
promptly uons and aatctiisonf
truaranteed.

-

o

-

Morse-Sho- er,

.

ff;1

O.

Oolilott,

COKMCTSS

BUILDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House Uo
Ing and Kaislng a Specialty.
BHOP OOa. KIISTH AKD USTEROCEA

CHARLES TWITCHELL,

PROFESSIONAL NURSE,

East Las Vegas, N.
Rates Eeasonable.
day or night.
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Bute Finest
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CUKtt U Hi Worli

"

Oraaf

BoialesJ

&

Hood

Flrst-cla-

At Lowest Prkee

Ftoncy s Staple
GROCERIES;
fleischman's Yeast
arrive twie a west,
Tuesday and Friday.
To

T

Ar- -

Lion and
buckle Coffee 15cpkg.

TUE1DAY

EVBlSlNa.

APRIL,

6, 1897.

Metropolis Miscellany.
Light rote.
'

Block'! Big Clothlox Bale I
Beautiful iummtr weather.

Weather reports, tbli Teniae.

It

Hemeniber the Block clothing tale. '
.

" If
jou tee It In J hi Optic, It's so well,
It ought to be I
t Drop in and tea
Turner voted for.

tilt

man whom T. T

D. Wlnternit wai the recipient of a car
load of stores,

fay your election bet with one of- Block'
It
bate, and you will fret off easy.

MAN.

f

Rnmer
Mat.i 1 rid Down to tiis
Scan el th hloo U4.

W. H. Langsteff, a brother of the mur
dered man, went down tbe road, last even
log, with bis little daughter. He reildes
at Cripple Creek, Colo.,' and deaje In
miners' supplies at Altma, that state,
wbltber tbe body may likely be chipped
for final Interment, unless It be found in
too badly a decomposed condition. Tbe
brother stated to an Onio reporter on the
train, last evening, that the dead man bad
been absent from home abont five years,
latterly being employed In the Hell Canon
mining dlstriot, ont from Albuquerque,
He bad money in his possession and this
fact is nndoubtsdly at tbe bottom of the
murder.

at Bands station beard
and a
Urlff Roberta, doge, bantlng-sbir- t
human being groaning on the fatal night
all, were off after ducks, thti morning.
and Imploring, almost Inaudlbly, ."Won't
a
Buy your paints, wbite lead and oils at jou help dying mant". Hbe of course
Wagner & Myers', Masonio Temple 124 tj became greatly alarmed and awakened her
sleeping husband, who instituted a searcb,
Mn. F. P. Heriog, ! planting frnit trees but found nobody.
Subsequently, tbe
In the yard of her Lincoln avenue prop dead man was discovered a mile and a
'
erty..
,j i half away. As be oould not have traveled
Alfred Tremble was the lucky one In that distance, mortally wounded as he was,
probable thai another lifeless
the raffle for Boas Long's, bicycle, last It Is tbonght
will be found In that immediate local'
body
evening.
Tbe lady operator

,-

-

-

...

The Bhakespeare club epent
very
A .Welcesse Hess.
joyable time with Mlii Mary La Rue, last
Matlas Hernaodea, the prescription clerk
'
evening.
who has just returned home from St.
Joe Brown, the old and reliable porter at Louis, where he finished a course of study
the Las Vegas depot, got baok from Color- at the school of pharmacy, was glvsa a
rousing reception by hie gentleman friends
ado Springs and elsewhere, last evening.
at the Casino, last evening. The mandolin
Tbe mandolin club meets with Mr.
club, composed of Leandro AJvares,
It Is hoped all members George Campbell and Mannel Baca, enlivened tbe happy occasion with
will be present.
,
airs " and there were games,
Clothintj i going fast at Block's sale, bnt
etc., following which Came
the slock Is large and we etill bare choice toothsome refreshments, both liquid and
It solid.
goods for you.
en-

Jo-de-

'

g

speech-makin-

.......

.

,

nose present at me reception were I
Dr. Marron, Dr. Hernandas, K. Q.
Chas. F. Rudolph, Sec. Romero,
Francisco Maoaanares, jr., Miguel Baca,
Jose Baca, Manual C. de Baca, Bonifacio
Luoero, E. C. de Baca, Juan Silva, Beblho
Lujao, P. C, de Baca, Lorenao Caiaui,
Is Pedro Camaduran,
Luis Martin, Pilar
A scissors-grinde- r
and
making the rounds of town and getting Abeytia, Demetrio Rivera, Hsrsaan C.
Ilfeld, Malaqulas Baca, Chas. Hernandes,
plenty to do Iq his line.
Cbas. Trambley, Manuel B. Baca, O..' A.
An evidence of the Intelligence' of the Larrazolo, Herbert Romero, I. P.
Havens,
was tbe absence Antonio Montoya, Florentino
Srst ward voters y
Montoyaand
of the political
Eduardo Jaramlllo.
Political burners and designs on teame
and carriages were consplottona by their
absence,
' m
i.
Bring your eaih to Block, end get 60 percent, more, value for it than you gel elsewncre n doming.
n

-

Mur-phe-

y,

er

wire-puller- s.

A meeting of the Sunday ecbool children
was held at the M. E. church, this afternoon, to practice for Easter services.

Aa Uatlssely Death.

J as. H.

Wallace, aged forty-on- e
yearn,
who came to Las Vegas, a week ago, in the
last stages of consumption, died at St
Redmond McDenagh will open a law ofat S o'clock, this
fice on the other side of Grand avenue, Anthony sanitarium,
and
tbs
will be shipped to
morning,
body
opposite the San Miguel national bank.
Middletown, N. Y., on No. 3, to morrow,
The regular meeting of tbe Hebrew la- for interment. His brother, K. E.Wallace.
dles' benevolent society will be held at tbe who was a constant attendant at tbe bed
afternoon at 3 o'clock. side of tbe deceased, having accompanied
temple,
bim here, will return with the remains to
Three young men were seen practicing their borne.
bicycle-ridinnear tbe bridge, across the
Deceased was member of the K. of F.
river, about midnight, last night. They and Masonic lodges, both of which orders
k.
did all possible to relieve bim and console
probably were
tbe brother upon the untimely demise.
It doesn't look well, at least to an
Nabor Larrlbas received a telegram from
sinner, for a Methodist preacher to
the death
smoke cigars, particularly a colored mem- Santa Fe, yesterday, announing
'
ber of "the cloth," who goes about It so In that city of his cousin, Mrs. Florentine
,
Sandoval.
awkwardly.
-

g

moon-struc-

i
Persons losing anything or wanting anyA Sheriff' Accidental Sheeting.' '
thing, em usually recover that which Is
It seems that the
of Luciano
lost, or that whleh they deelre, by making B. U si legos, sheriff of Union county, was
tbe same known In the advertising oolumns purely accidental and unavoidable. It ec
'""' '
v
of this paper!
curred In this manner: Un Friday, even
C. F. Rudulph, who visits town from bis ing lait, It having been rumpred that a
men ac
Rtoiada home, has released blc custody of mob Intended lynching tbe four
In Clayton
t
tbe minor heir, Atocba Mares, to her uoole, cused of killing two Chinamen
guaras arouna
Julian Marrs, of Bapello, and bis bonds- toe snerin naa piaoea extra
tbe jail, and ea talcing a rifle to one of
men have been discharged.
them, aa be passsd from one room to an
F. P. Herzog caused bis friends consider' other, bis foot tripped on a blanket, throw
able uneasiness, yesterday, by having log bim, and in the fall tba.riBe exploded.
stayed out over night, while In the coun- tbe bullet striking him ia tbe right kidney,
try after a sewing machine. He got tbe ranging upward and lodging just below
tbe heart . death following in a few
machine,. though, and all' well.
minutes,
' Bbade treee
at three cent apiece are
J. D. Kutaand family and Mrs. 8. C.
placarded in tbe window of Cordova A
Qallegoe, on Bridge street. You oan at Long will leave for "Warsaw, lad.,. Thurs
least afford to bny one, name It, and plant day. Mrs. Kuts's Improved health Is one
it. Eo this niuoh for your.coontry 's good, more testimonial to tbe tonlo qualities of
tbe Las Vegas atmosphere.' The family
anyhow.
tfc
expect to enjoy tbe- - Presbyterian general
Cbas. Malman, who has been lying at St. assembly, tbe etate nnion of
literary clubs.
Anthony sanitarium with pneumonia,
tbe western writers' association and the
Improving rapidly. Hie wife had been Winona (Presbyterian) Chautauqua ai
summoned from Utah, and upon her errl sembly.
val, an agraeaule surprise will greet her,
"
The streets, alleys, front-yardlawns,
Col. Marcus Brunswick is presumably
ana every
that has be
due to arrive at' home from the east. His come a receptacle tor didpieoe
shoes, bones, dead
bicycle, made expressly to lit cats, eto., if there are any such, must be
hi part has come, and has been enloaded oleaned,
preparatory to the reception of
rnd unpacked at his private office on the summer visitors. Las Vegas mutt
keep np
plaia possibly tbe future Internal revenae
lte reputation a the handsomest and
'
ufHce during tbe McKlnley regime.
cleanliest "little city" u ell the west.
,j
Tbe county eomtnlislonsrs, yesterday,
Information Is wanted of Alfred Howell
Josed a five year contract with the Ague or Alfred Daniels,
supposed to have been
Pure company fas' thirty Uta plugs, and in Colorado two': years ago'. .Hi brother,
water for tbe court hosee, J ill r.d plasa L. S. Howell, ot cHntob, Illinois, li
park, at JS, 400 per eunam, the oootrect to anxious, to gain, tbe information; also,
be rescinded at the expiration of two years, Gsorge E. Hall, consul of
Turkey, at
it thought neeessarv by tbe constituted Ban Francisco, wants ths address of Dr.
'
authorities.
Edison. k
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DscK-yara-

bat beflfl
elty eUftloiii
In tbs (ltreine, consldofldg
the amount of bad blood engendered l
the parties at tbe primaries hud oonVsn
lien. There were absolutely no banners
or mottoes floating arouud, although a few
carriage stood br, waiting Ibe beck and
call of parties wishing to go to the differ
eut ward.
Tbe vote has been extremely light, at
IDourb party pusners nave been at every
poll, ready to get In their graft on th
halting, tbe lame and Ibe bliud.
' Tbe usual nuuibsr of would-bvoters'
who had not rsglstorsd, were on hand to
enliven the dullness with' discussions of
be shortcomings of the registration law,
end everything else except tbemselvee.
At t o'elook, tbe votes eut In tbe differ
ent wards were; Flut ward, 103; aeoond
ward, OS ; third ward, 100; fourth ward, TO.
it is Impossible at this early writing te
predict which ticket has carried tbe day
though It Is probabls that a majority of
ticket
tbe candidates on tbs oltlsene-unlo- n
have been elected.
TUg

ggaj

' Wm. M. Bioomflsld, the carpet-weave1 Jose Chaves y Chaves,
the condemned
tf showing ht. ability and good taste in bis prisoner in the Las Vegas Jail, is said to
Hue of industry. He has Just finished some have onco saved th life of ex
Governor
Sne rag oar pete that would do credit to Thornton In Lincoln county and, while In
anybody's parlor, no matter who
It office, the governor might bav remmber-- d

Salasar,

of

that

might be, ear la

wht cMr, tutor

west,

tbe kindly luterfsreocs

by

Utrv;

r

$2.50 or $3

Oxford- -

Ejectment suits by tbe wholesale are
said td have been filed at Baute Fe agalnet
parties residing and operating mining
properties on the Ortls grant.
Aaron M. Adler, th Wagon Mound
has recovered a judgment
merchant,
against Wm. C. Fraker on a promissory
note for $389.29, on a sworn account.
The bill of Bberiff and Collector Flacldo
Baoa y Baca, of Guadalupe county, $35, for
attendance and assistance In drawing the
U. H. Juror, ha been allowed by the
.

,

court

The U. S. grand jury panel was com
by the swearing la of Val
plated,
erio Baoa and Francisco ffarvals and th
selection of John Purifay to be foreman
of tbe body.

PERSONAL PKNCJLING8.
Richard Davis has gone np to Wagon
Mound. ,
W. R. Tompkins, Chicago, books at the
Hew Optic.
' John Lambert Is down from Mora, this
bright election day.
"
Don Luis A. C. de Baca and two sons ars
over from Clayton.
Frank Zummach and A. Bears are In
from the Halnlen ranch.
Jas. JCeiBter, the Golondrlnas gardener
was In tbe city,
E. Tipton took passage for his
Watrons home, this morning..
H. W. Williams has been down town
from OJo Callente,
Mra. P. t. Barker and children left for
(heir Beulah borne, this morning.
BImon Banders, tbe Trinidad whiskey
drum mer, was bound for Mora, this morn
lag. ... ,.
Manuel Martlnes Is on bis road home to
y
Puerto de Luna,
; Anastaclo Blea
foe Fort Sumner.
man. Is down
J. B. Vaur, tbe
from- Sao Jgnaolo,
political
watching
methods in tbe city.
William Frank, of Los Alamos, visited
tbe fourth anniversary of the
town,
robbery of his store out there.
Aeron Rosenwald, a merchant of Albu
querque, en route borne from Colorado
points, was met at the depot, last evening,
'
by Mr. and Mrs. E. Rosenwald.
contractor
a
whose name
J. Duobanys,
Is nearly as hard to spell aa it is to pro
nounce, has arrived at tbe hot springs,
accompanied by his wife and , daughter,
B. F. Castillo, Denver; Robt Hall, Cbas.
Woodruff, Springer; L. B. Dennison, Val
paralso, Neb. ; Antonio Panboeuf, Anton
Cbieo; W. S. Shropshire, Raton, put op at
the Hew Optic.
James Latimer, of Denver, a very obllg
Ing, popular and successful road agent, le
In town from Denver,
booking or.
ders for Liggett St Myers' "sledge" and
orimpt" cigar ettes.
E. H. Grssnbanm, Littleton, Cel.: A.
Jameson, Los Angeles; Geo. Wlllstetn, Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa; F. H. Schaffer, Raton,
and L. J. Latimer, St, Louis, are register
ed at the Depot hotel.
Charles V. iMyers, conosoted with the
Post hardware establishment at Atboquer
que and a member of tbe Arm of Wagner
k Myers, this city, spent tbe 8abbatb with
his business partner and family.
J. H. Crist, the Ssuta Fe dlstriot attor
ney, whose timely and able efforts bad
mnch to do with tbe enforcement of tbe
law in tbe Borrego case, was a passenger
for home from Washington, last evening,
R. DeGraftenreld, Puerto de Lnna ; Mateo
Lnjan, Union county; Manuel Valdex.EUs,
abethtown; E. D. Woodbury ,wife and boy,
Watrous; A. P. Frederick, Denver; H. W.
Loomis, Santa Fe, and Miss Brassier, Al
buqderque, put np at tbe Plata hotel, yes
.

ordered early in the season.
We received a lot of pretty

is a dream, dainty, tasty and

swell. The very
latent narrow round toe, wine or ox Wood shade

or the beautiful chocolate, if you ptefer. The
softest kid cut in the most eiquisite pattern.
It is a work of art at a very low price. See
and adusire it ia our window.
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FEET.

Closing Out Sale I

The Sporleder,

Boat and Shoe Company.

t

0

neckwear and some beautiful shirts, on Friday and Saturday. It all goes, in the

FIT A PAIR
ON

Save the retailer's profit by buying

g

yourciothinj

,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TOR

SALE

short order

consist-

-

DRESS MAKING.

handsome, black walnnt,
FOB 8ALKA
top bed room set. French plate Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
for information call
at
omce.
125--

iislnurer.
mis

4

tt

Gallery,

or more, two to nve
e per cent. Interest, on 1m
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
proven city real estate, we rented
won a aouma tne amount. P. O
East Las Vegas, M. at.
Tailor-Had- e
Suits Specialty,
TJIOB BALE A v.ry cheap residence prop
:
Good
location must tie sold
Jj erty.
Canes and Jackets Mads'
By wise A Hoosktt.
TOOK SALE Elegant oak
set.
JJ OBI refrlrerator. aiao Slnirer .awtii
and
o,

1AItkd--j,oo-

rears,

VV

I BostonClothingHouse

1

i

Kl

I

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

bed-roo-

d.

Inducement Sale of

.

Inspection of

cane on Railroad avenue. Call
FOUND omce
and pay for notice and ti
ui-- tt
your cane.
A

VV

ork Invited.

DRESS GOODS.j

This

For parties, concert and socials, rent
cash and tit a month
months, will pay tor an Boeenthal Bros', ball.
nouse, navmg two cioi
eta, oottiousee, with grounds; bast of loca
Just received, a complete stock of new
tlon. Jiasldance lot on flve. year' time.
J. II. TSITLSBAUH.
tt
wall payer, by H. O. Coors.
WANTED for War In Cuaa, by
Wall paper, new spring designs. 1807, at
AGENTS Queeada,
Cuban representative
UOOR8'.
at Washington, Kn'p.sed by Cuban patriot. In tremeridou demand. A bonanxa
tor agent. ualyti.M. Big boot, big com
Call
Coors, and select your wall pa
missions
bolv wan s the onlr en
116-- tf
doreed, reliable book. Outfits free. Credit per.
paid j Drop all trash, and
glvea. sawFreight
a monm
mate
with tvinn i:ua, Aa
J. R. Smith bas several car loads of Colortrn tr..rtT. THt NATIONAL ROUS! DON
Iiearborn St.. Chicago, m m. rado aeed wheat for sale at the Las Vegas
CSBS,
135-flouring mill.
8 LK At a bargain W) acres on the
IOH Din; suitable for eneep-rallnNew bate, new neckwear, new sblrts just
.
Inquire of wife A Hogsett
received at Block's, and are all included
In our sale.
It
A DOUSE
1VT
for ninety-si-

J)
eiecan.,

ofKeo:oK)e0K

Madam M. J. Smith

ranwe. UtaklMil...outnt,
enunrar. anrf
stools. inquir at inia omce.
A

tlOO

Week

Only. atg

50---

s

tcts a Yard.

iuur-roo-

--

.

118--t- f,

All the new weaves chev-o- t
tweeds, plaids, checks
and Henriettas, sold everywhere at 25 to 50 cents.

110-1- 1

J0--

WRAPPERS
f nil

Sil-U-

Choice Heat.

f'

''

Newline in PERCALES. SATEEN,!
and CALICO. Full Skirts, best
make. All sizes.

?i

7

Prices,

3

cts., up.

k

Bro.

for the Standard
Paper Patterns, for 5 cts. and up.

Notice.

'8.

!

suits
were

A lot of new spring
have j ust ai rived, that

OurVici Kid Lace

117-- tf

plaoe.

Agents

Only

If the parties wbo owe me their promissory notes and account for merchandise,

do not make arrangeniente to pay them or
part of them by April 10th, 18D7, I shall
offer them "for sale" through tbe columns
of tbls paper, together with all telegrams
Z a the rhcelns. It Is clear,
and correspondence.
Xiook in for lot its, all cat with ears,
Respectfullv,
Xiusclous Beef, Pork, Mnt'on, If you seek,
'
M. Will.,
Of sausages, aU patrons deem,'
128 8t
Juarez, Uexico.
Noted tor keeping a stock complete.

Dillon's meat market) here alt come

Henry Levy

.

SIXTH;

13

St.. LEAST LAS VEOAS.

--

saw-mi-

ll

Assessor's Notice.

for choice miut at a moderate suXHX
Matchless
quality, .,. is .the . Ids
XEzcallent chops and stbas, prices fall
AH will And fresh- - (throughout the we K
Those sold at DIUon's are supremeC
at tbe Phosnlz we get the prime meaX

A

New Waists.

Many "fretty fancies have been
added to.onr Jarge line and fresh
receipts every jew days will keep

0

to

date."

-

y

i

Dress Goods.

':;
.

Are now ready for inspection;
decidedlj" stylish, new models in
black and colors.
.

wp

i

Plaza.

Wraps

it

The

I

The

Ilfeld's

;

Charles Tamme, deputy county assessor
for precinct No. 20, Ban Miguel county,
mav be found, from 8 to 12 and from 1 to
0 o'clock, S bi. offlo la th
opera boose,
op stairs, second door, tie Is now ready to
rsceive property returns and trosts sll will
be prompt in making tb em.
UUAS. 11MMI,

Chiidren's Caps
And bonnets in silk, muslin
lace,' will . please fond moth;
era. There ' are fortv different
styles and all pretty.

and

New things . are coming in
As soon as some
constantly.
thing novel and striking appears
in iNew vorif , our watcmui
buyer secures it .for Las Vegas.

JeveIgts aqd Silversmiths

Rugs

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Manufacturers of

Watch
Inspectors A., T.
F. R.R., at
&S.
Las Vegas,
N. M. and

The

Plaza.

-

emr

s- -

.,

few

mtaTSsswkfavwT

gmtrurumm

Railroad

Avenue,

'

East Las Vegas, N. M.
'fc---..'e- )

-

THE

Ticket

truu

we give you with

every

y
Overcoat
or Suit.

(rHOMT)

SECOND
OF

IHE

Dtniuo yminnv
ocuiiid murium,

WEEK

S,

GREAT

You'r
afe
whjen you

trada

The Silk or Satin Sleeve or Body Linings in all garments bearing the Skinner label, we guarantee to
'
wear for two seasons, else relined free of cost,
Gitly tht strongtst ef thrvadi and best
in our ctlibrattd makt of clothing,

Style,

Strvlc,

of trimmings art ustd

KUH, NA THAN & FISCHER CO.
-

'.

MAKERS.

(back)

Tv Brash.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

SHARP.

Challenge Clothing.

ton.i

c

$1.24.

ooeoMo3Mcieoeooc.
FOR PATRONS ONLY

fllUJ.,

snnn
mi f

every dress skirt
hnttar stvles. bet- Men's all wool soils, new spring
.
o.
larger variety at
eeme that are sold elsei
patterns, the
for $10 and $12, go la our Chal- where
0,' o.
.
SjX-!o. lenge SdJe at
$6-50- .
Ladle's blade ngured dress skirts,
made well, lined In percale, velvet
blue flannel and cheviot two.
Boys'
- ,
P'ece suits go In this sale at v.
bound, all lengths,
We challenge
In iha ntt--

,

MOST

A
Free
Soni Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

the

Guarantee

M

you're
insured

PERFECT MADH.
purr Crape Cram of Tarttr Powder.

f

of

labtl Is Hit product 0 th
hifittt toawwy tUt Hut momty oat gmha am product.
Entry
Kf4it dot aat is utmmd. spongtd and shrunk. Evtry dttait
past W wsuittva Ms cloth at tht finish touches Hat. cssi
ctrifuHf httltdJ4tfi!uU3 watchtrt.

fcere

"lwf rLiill

l1

iwjfanmmi itoemf K.N.4P.CO.

..

cat

,

El Paso, Texas.

Pac-Sim- ile

Itv'

-

Brig,

im

Watches Rated
Marine
Chronometer.

With

Ea- -

fering twelve years from Briebt's disease
of tbe kidneys, without relief. I epent
over (700 on doctors and patent medicines
and grew worse. I began the nse of Las
Vegas Alterative water, four weeks ago,
ana am now a wen woman.
i.
Kawct
'
80-Springer, N. M.

m

Geo. W. Hlckox & Co.,
Santa Fe, N. JM.

& Hlxson
El Paso, Texss.

Geo. W. Hlckox & Co.

9-

A

W. Hlckox

And Mattings a splendid ar
ray, is now shown in our carpet
room Don't miss it.

Ilfeld's

Another Testimonial.
This Is to oertify that 1 have been .suf

Awaracu
Honor
World's Fair.
Highest

Rates to Suit the Times.

Official

.

,

4

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

'

8t

HOUSE

S
In every respect and will bs run in excellent order by its
new proprietor, R. J. STEWART, who will do his very
best to insure the comfort of guests.
FIRST-CLAS-

French Contil

Carpets,

It has been thoroughly
renovated and remodeled
throughout. New furniture has been put 1n
and it is now a

Is Now Open.

Geo.

For boys' and girls' wear and
for bicycle and mountain dresses,
is a iuusl uc&aauie iaunc ana so
cheap, 20c and 25c a yard.

terday.

r,

--

If you want a handsome, stylish, dainty
Oxford or high shoe for spring wear.

COURT CULLINQ3.

V. 8. district oourt met, this morning
and adjourned till
Hansel Bllva and Jote L. Martlnes are
acting In the capaolty of ballioTs to the U.
8. grand jury and oourt .
A loal decree has been entered In tbe
cat of Perry C. Hogsett against tbe on
knows) bslrs of Rufloo Gonial, $t al, a
suit to quist title.
Andrew Morton, of Springer, has filed a
suit on a promissory note for I39.1S againat
Mlchaal Eeenan, Abe Severs and M. M

The Big Sale Continues

I

You

Serve

e

new-fangl-

e

We Can

lamfflr

Sheriff Uilarlo Itoui.ro went down to
Rlbera, on Baturday ulllt, to Investigate
me Killing ol Albert Laugstaff, who was
found dad oear Bands, a little east, about
ou mile. Tbe sheriff made a very thorough
investigation and fouud that there were
the tracks of two men, leading down the
railroad, and a little off front tbe track
These two men had been elttlug on the
gronod, Ibe prints being plainly visible
At this point, a struggle had occurred and
there was blood. Then tbe two ffiiu bad
gone back a fw yards to the railroad track
and down Ibe track to a bridge crossing an
arroyo. Bare they went to an arroyo and
a severe struggle occurred and there was
much Mood. The ui.o returned to the
track and near a tie was reoeb blood. These
are tbe iadloatlons found by the Sheriff.
wounds were initiated on the tight arm,
the leaders were cat off near the Wrist and
Boms outs on tbe left hand; aUrg
and
deep cut on the bead with tome sharp in
strumsnt, probably a rasor, no blunt
bruises; three outs on tbe back of the neok
near the bead; one out near tbe left ear
and a cut aorosi tbe throat. This eat was
only slight, not sufficient to cause death.
Tbe artery was not cut across. His clothes
were very bloody and dlrty,lndIoatlng'tbat
after be was cut be bad fallen oa the
ground. On the top of tbe bead, In tbe
line of the cut, Is a small hole piercing the
skull, Indicating a shot from a pistol.' Mo
clue to the murderers oould be found.) '

it.

I'llVELUllorf,

'I

Challenge sale of men's and boys'
,
golf caps at only

19
'

25 cts.

l

s:-l-

cts.

French Contlls suiting' bought to
at so

cents,

cts.

15
For T.ailles' and Misses' sailors, In '
oQM3eoeocKieoeooMeQooec3ooeoe
our Challenge eale.
rs
In .
This line are
For a new line of ladles' sum- c, mer shirt waists
price,
world-beate-

o

25 cts. and up.:: 35 cts. and up.
THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.
--

ROSENTHAL BROS.

